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Novelties in Curfc^™ 

and Casement 
Hangings

Id Lace Curtains and Casement Haq F IP P 
inga the varieties were never more inter.S IJ |J

I esting than at present shown. We ha ® 
just passed into stock very heavy shj 
ments direct from renowned Englu 
French and Swiss manufacturers, inch 
ing high-class Nottingham, Swiss, Bn 
sels, Battenberg, Arab, Venice, MaL» _ 
Antoinette, point, cluny and other novjl ‘ . BA

I ties. The variety of designs is too gree t:
to admit description. Suffice it to sayl {"^’w'omen” i 

j that if you want the market’s last prodqj^ tîsst£dayhL 
tions we have them and at normal pried* Et™

Afiz»c TITHA Not only are these curtains distinctive n ever, «entente, unes Wlio I degigDi quaUty and effect, but are shm3
in one of the most spacious and attraction ^tenceVth«n 
lace curtain departments in the city, mj| I Jg"»fa££ h 
ing it a pleasure to see them. Ask to J I 
our Special Nottingham selling at $2.11 I «« "uryTre^ 
Ask to see our Special Swiss, selling a I %r ^ntence o
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Beautiful Marbles4!

iff PROB:
Among the interesting and unusual 

things in our Basement, you’ve probably 
noticed the exquisite Carrara Mi 
that arc placed here and there through 
the department. Just five of these rich 
examples of Tuscan art will be put on 
sale to-morrow morning at half-price.

On some of the regular china items 
\ the ^reduction* are even greater. Look 

carefully through this list of good things:

Five piece's Marble Statuary, all 
classical subjects; an opportunity to get a 
genuine piece of artistic work at an ex
tremely low price. Regular $50. Thurs
day, $25.

Seven pieces only Royal Worcester 
and Coalport Wares, beautiful pieces, 
typical of the world-famous art potters. 
Regular up to $100. Thursday, $89.50.

100 pieces Hand-painted Wares, Royal 
Vienna Wares, Teplitz, Roza ne art statu
ary, Packard’s art ware; Beautiful assort
ment. Regular up to $8. Thursday,
$3.21.
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Are You Able to Out-guess This Fellow?
TN the world’s series that is now going on, the players 

who can out-guess their opponents are the 
will do most toward winning the championship. It’s 
because Lajgie and Cobb are the best guessers in the big 
leagues, that they’re each being presented with 
automobile.
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These Rugs at Except! 
Prices To-morrow

An extra big special for quick selling, 
on sale sharp at 8 o’clock Thursday mom- . Oft 
ing. See comer window display, Rich- DUtttiCTC S OTIC 1X1*111
mond street. ‘ I ,< . < 4 t

9mn . • I that no human being
2000 pieces, every piece an artistic < i t «

work, many choice pieces, at a third of I haS yet SitCCCCdcd in 
their regular values, Wedgwood wares, -, .4. T T
Boulton wares, Royal Nippon wares, Tep- OUt-gUeSSing. tlC gOCS
litz vases, Rubian art wares, lots of use- bv thf ntrlrnam» of 
ful pieces, too, chocolates, vegetable dish- ' ^ luvKname OI

ps, teapots, etc. Values up to $2.00.
Thursday, 59c,

Men’s Winter Over
coats

■ hi■
50 onlv English Axminster R« 

woven in one piece throughout, medalli 
floral, oriental and conventional design 
good, useful colors, suitable for any 
in the house. Two sizes to be sold 
day at:

9 x 10.6
9x12

200 only English Tapestry Rugs, w< 
en in One piece. These designs are 
many respects superior to cheap Axmjj 
ster, colors are greens, reds, fawl 
browns, etc. Very special Thursday!

9x10.6 9x12 10.6x12
$11.69 $13.09 $15.69

*•”'« Heavyweight BnrUeh Melton Colles# 
Ulster», In a thoroughly fast black shade, cut In 
the latest slnrle-breasted style, with neat mili
tary stand collars, nicely tailored in every way 

• end Snlsbed with beet quality linings and trltn- 
tatnga; slees ai to 44. Price, nm.
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Goijln Is a ma 
family. The •« 
April, when he

$19.48
$21.98"old probs." and is 

officially known as the 
weatherman. Especi
ally at this time of the 
year, you never know when he's going to strike you out He may 
be putting straight ones over for a week, and when he’s teased 
back into your Summer suit,f he'll "swat" you with a blizzard.

There's only one way to beat the weather man—be prepared 
for anything, and being prepared for anything is fust another way 
of saying "buy one of our new College Ulsters,” the kind that has 
made such a hit already this season.

Come and pick yours out to-morrow from the most attractive stock to town.
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200 pieces French Fireproof Cooking 
Wares, white liped, large assortment of 
pieces. Regular up to $1.00. Thursday,

it-»I:.'

■).%

L29c. 9I■ m
100 dozen Table Tumblers, thin, clear 

flats. melted edge. Regular 75c. Thurs
day. 49c dozen.

,rrj,

you
Wrists at Moderate Pi» Fruit Bowls, ruby glass, heavy gold 

decoration. To clear, 49a.
Brass Jardinieres, Flemish ware, 

handsome embossed design, bright finish. 
Regular up to $7.00. Thursday, 20 only, 
at $3.99.

On Thursday we feature some verj 
moderately priced Waists, so useful foi 
morning wear or to^üse under a coat. 
These, although vejy low in price, are, ai 
regards cut and mt, in every respect AB 
good as our higher-priced garments, f

FOUR LEADING NUMBERS.
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Gloves and Hosiery

Boys’ and Girls’ Fine 1-1 Ribbed 
Black Cashmere Hose, seamless finish, 
best English yarn, double knee, elastic 
quality, spliced heel and toe; sizes 4 to 
sy2. 35e regular. Thursday, 25c.

Women’s Fall Cape Leather Walking 
Gloves, tan shade, English stock, one 
dome fastener, heavy seam, spear point 
back, perfect finish; sizes 5% to 7. $1.00 
regular. Thursday, 79c.

Men’s Leather Mixed and Plain Rib
bed Black English Cashmere Hose, seam
less, medium weight; close, solid finish, 
double heel and toe. 25c grade. Thurs
day, 3 pairs 50c; pair, 18c. '

Men's Grey Suede Gloves, two dome 
fasteners, pique and prix seam, nice 
weight. French make; sizes 7 to 9. $3.25 
value. Thursday, 79c.

WELLMAN
let ft Muet

79c, a real good English highly mef 
cerized Sateen Waist, in black only, open 
front, fastened with four sateen buttons, 
three half-inch tucks each side, with Gib* 

pleat, panel back, tailored sleeve, 
tucked collar and cuffs, sizes 32 to 4T 
inch. Thursday, 79c.

75c, a warm, comfortable waist of flan
nelette, in black and white and
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89c, a real smart waist of black and I wr?tb« £ho 
white striped Ceylon flannel, open from I ,„3e w.m HUPI 
with Z2-mch tucking, broad overlâfitS d^nake," deciai 
strapped shoulder niece finished withe pan*a'1“e-n,"f m 
three large pearl buttons, tailored sleeve, 1 «me,0 °B% with 

with deep pointed cuffs, finished with! aevf|ratk^ 
pearl buttons, sizes 32 to 42-inch. Thurs* 1 right
j__ etL. M îa^rlp‘,, In a sling^I3ry, 89C. „ I injury that rest
/ ■ „ I Voyage of app
. 79c, fine English Mercerized Sateen, 1
m navy and white spots of varied sizeÿ 1 agreed that it » 
open front, fastened satin buttons and V> I 
inch tucked, panel back, tailored sleeves ■ attributes the t 

tacked collar and cuffs, sizes 32 to I 
42-inchv Thursday, 79c. * tached to the at
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Men’s Bath Robes
Regular Prices $6.00, $6.50 and $7.00. To dear Thursdaÿ at $4.25.

Men’s Shirts and Underwear

trimm d and will stand good, hard wear; all sizes to 46. Thursdav, $1.25 garment ' y
‘Body Guard” Shetland Wool, Shetland made, double-breast, elastic rib cuffs and skirt. Garment, $1.26.

Men’s New Hats, Hard and Soft

navy ana
white spots, open front with three tab», 
fastened black satin buttons, rest of front 
is tucked, panel back, tailored sleeve, 
cuffs and collar, sizes 32 to 42-ineh. 
Thursday, 75c.

f

Wall Papers, 5th Floor
11mss aWc are now readv to show you the 

greatest assemblage of Wall Paper we 
have ever had. Drawing-rooms, parlors, 
sitting-rooms and living-rooms, in greys, 
champagnes, greens and light shades! 
Prices, 25c to $3.50 roll.

Dining-rooms, halls, dens, libraries, in 
warm browns, pumpkins, ochres, fawns, 
drabs, greens, wood colors, metallics, 

Ifc. f orks, soft, warm shades. Prices 25c to 
\ $1.50 roll.

*£ ‘h much-worn rough or seratch-up finish. This makes a splendid fall and winter 
hat, hne grade felt, and in colors navy, fawn, brown, slate and black. Specially priced at $1.00 and $1.50. wear

Shoe Values Worth Coming for Early
MEN’S AND BOYS’ BOOTS.

beaTT “d

j
A Great Clearance of 

Trimmingsscrew soles; all sizes 6 to 11, on
BOTH SI

To-morrow we’re going to offer aims# >£That Winnipeg 
toe entire stock of Fancy Feathers and 1 Narro
Wings from Paris, that have been so ,
much admired m our Millinery Salon, for 1 «reet car " ^ 
sale at half-price. Beautiful large effects, 1 
m the newest colorings, will be included, I interested par 
and our regular customers would do well I 
to come to the department as earlv as pos- I **i* ^i that a 
sibïe. A few Trimmings that have already 
been offered at half-price will be arrang" *B^wesemative. 
ed on 50c, 25o and 10c tables for quick J?Z>rtïï 4T,'
disposal, J* tttau before

, WOMEN’S BOOTS.
solos, ISW BCiBpUnX^XS^"S.Vamns'medium and “Kh he* —heavy

SEE THURSDAY SPECIAL.

3950 rolls Imported Papers^ for parlors 
and dining-rooms, wood colors, greens, 
browns, bines, greys and light shades; 
Clearing out end lots. Regular 35c and 
50c. Thursday, lie.
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